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Always in the market for chickens, eggs, hams and all kinds of country produce;
VANN FUNDERBURK, One Price Cash Grocer, Five Minutes Delivery. '

insvreyxvotssres LOCAL INTELLIGENCE SOCIAL.
jt ,L4icsi Happenings in ana

$ j Around Monroe.Strand Theatre
Today and Tomorrow

Miss Frelda iMcRorie entertained
a number of her young friend; at a
picture show party Friday afternoon.
After the show delicious refresh-
ments were served to the following:
Misses Elizabeu Miller Caldwell. Ma-

ry Mets Faulkner, Margaret Hen

The Journal learns that the city
tax rate will b around tl. eoiuMr- -

g J to f 2.75 under the old system.
S Mr. 11. C. Kbis was severelr kick.

New Fabrics
New Styles

Home Dressmakers ar Invitol to conir to this store for ideas

on New Materials ami the New Fashion.

Mi Call Patterns provide the Home Sewer oith Style as Smart

- 1 " 1 "TI I P. 1

derson, Frances Shine, Charlotte
Houston. Laura Stewart. Lydia Slew- -HUMORESQUEr art. Maxim. Stovall. Math Kendall,
Margie McRorie, Moselle Howie.
Nancy May nor and Francis Clark.He was playinT it again

Miss Carson Yates, whose marriage

ed by a mule Wedensday, from the
effect of which he was confined to
the house several days,

i The Oxford orphanage singing
class will fcive matinee performance
at the Strand Theatre at 3:30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon,

i The state farmers union meets to--
morrow at Concord. Delegates from
Union county are W. J. Sims, W. H.
I'arks. W.H.Shell and D. J. Melton.
The union will be in session two days,

i i n a ? u t - -i, - r ,k.

g and they hadthought to Mr. Crier Hudson takes place Oct. m one Keen in Redy-tu-e- r.

27. was complimented at a delightful
party given last Friday afternoon byhis glorious music still-

ed forever!
Mrs. N. M. Redfern. On each of the SILKSeight tables arranged for bridge was
placed a shawl of pink and white
roses. Miss Adeline Crow and Mrs.2, Union county democratic executive

committee, is making an effort to John Beasley made the highest score
and in the cut Mrs. Beasley receivedhare Mrs. Josephus Daniels speak'here on Teusday. Oct. 19. the prlie, a dock of cards. The hon-or-

was presented a beautiful box
of stationery. Chicken salad, sand
wiches, wafers, pickles and coffee
were served by the hostess.

(Mrs. John W. Moore Is in Gastonia

The following women have regis-
tered at the Ii by precinct in Buford
township: Mrs. E. R. Stames, Mrs.
P. W. Plyler. Mrs. V. P. Plyler, Mrs.
A. M. En banks, Mrs. Jesse W. Threat.
Mrs. V. L. Moles. Mrs H. J. Siarnes,
Mrs. M. D. Siarnes. Miss Ola Nesbit.
Mrs. J. E. Stames, Miss Myrtlo
Starnes, 'Mrs. John W. Stames, Miss
Julia Starnes, Mrs. Thomas Starnes,
Mrs. J. W. Stames, Mrs. L. W.
Broom, and Miss Myrtle Plyler.. . . , ..... .; n n ,1 .1 U I -

at the bedside of her mother who is
critically ill.

V

Mrs. A. T. Gill is in a Charlotte
hAjnll.l n . I n III II n. rln.,hl.i.iiupfiiai il'iiiu III. Iiri uouguicij
Mrs. S. A. Stevens, is with her. i

Helen Douglas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Douglas, entertainedS and Mrs. Clyde Nash, ot each Monroe

g. township, was accidentally killed Sal-- 5

urriay afternoon by a younger broth- -
eighteen of her little friends at a
moving picture party yesterday after-- I

Satin ami Sufe Lustrous Silks are the vogue for this Ka!l.

We are showing them at the New Ixw Price.

Wool Dress Goods
FOIt DUESESS AND SUITS Sergey Tricot I ties, Puvetyn, etc.

FOR COATS Valours, liolMns Silvertone, Vcldyne, Puvetyn,

in lovely qualities and at a fine range of riee

Lower Prices on Cotton
Goods.

The Maniifacurer have lowered their prk-e- on Cotton (jxxis.

Our policy is always to be in line.

CiOOD DARK COLOKF.D PKF.SS ;;HAM, 30 cents.

150c FIXE I)RFSS GINGHAM, new Dark Fall Styles, 40 cents.

ALL BLEACHED and UN BLEACH EI DOMESTIC REDUCED.

New Furs
Tills is your ojioronity to buy a Kin Set of Furs at n very rea.

oiinble price. As in other line, we show Quality In Furs.

Lee & Lee Co.
Reliable Merchandise Monroe, N. C.

w lir-- 111c Bliui gull lit? was lUUllllg
with went off. lis parents had started

noon, in celebration of her ninth
birthday. After the show the guesis
were served refreshments at Simp-
son's, each one receiving a dainty

Jl,'" Jiunrue mien iny neara me re--Si

port or the gun. They got back In

5 time to hear their daughter say "Go
S j tell papa and mamma." Then she
K expired. Tho shots had taken effect

package of candy as a favor.

Mrs. D. F. Eubanks returned Sun-

day from Charlotte where she has
been in a hospital for two weeks.

in ner neaa. Mineral services were
conducted Sunday at Falk'g church
by Rev. E. C. Snyder.

Judgo W. O. Lemmond's thirty-inc- h

pea pods threaten to make him
famous in agricultural circles of the

Mrs. Frye and Ml6s Rosa Frye ot
Hickory are the guests ot Mrs. T. C.
Anderson.

A number of high school boys and
girls met at the home of Mack Fair-le-y'

last Saturday and a delightful

I county. The peas aro of the Shahon
variety, named for a man living In
Peru, who first sent the seed to this
country. Judgo Lemmond paid fourCosmopolitan Productions dollais per pound, or at the rate of evening was spent. Punch and cake

HUMORESQUE
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sheets of le

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Djonroe.

$240 a bushel, for his first planting,
and he says that ho Is highly pleased
with his experiment. The Shahon
pea, he says, Is hue for forage, and
are the best on the mnrkct for soil
Improvement. They attain a growth
of eighty feet. To give one an idea
of their scarcity each customer was
limited to twelve pounsd of seed this
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wolfe have re

A PHOTOPLAy
fhattring

Alma Rubens
QkunmouiltfrlavftQiclw

turned from their bridal trip to Wash
ington and New York and are mak-
ing their home with Mrs. J. E. Stew
art. Mrs. Wolfe conies from two of
South Carolina's most prominent
families, the Harnwells, on her moth- -

Fannie Hurst's beautiful story of a boy's genius
and a mother's love. Beginning in the clamor of
New York's Ghetto. Rising to the heights. Then

ending where? A story that cries ta hide its
laughter and laughs to hide its tears. Saleera side, while her father represent peoal.ed the Palmetto slate In congress for

sixteen years. Mrs. Wolfe was edu-
cated in Washington and Is a cultur-
ed young woman of charming man-
ners. Mr. Wolfe Is a gentleman of
splendid characteristics. His agree-
able disposition and accommodating

MORE PATHOS THAN "THE MUSIC MASTER"

MORE FUN THAN "POTASH and PERLMUTTER"
manner have won for him many
friends In Monroe. Mr. Wolfe is
one of the proprietors of the Monroe
Auto Servico Station.

With the formation of the Asso
ciated Implement Company, Monroe

THIS WEEK ONLY

Following' Low Cotton Prices Noth-

ing Bought AheadBuying on

This Low Market.

is destined to be one of the largest
tractor, truck and farming Imple-
ment centers in the entire state. Mr.
R. B. Uedwine Is president of theSUGAR

All you want at 13Lc per pound.

company; V. C. Ilardison, of Wades- -

531 KRAUT

25c cans Reduced to 18c

RICE

8 pounds for $1.00

boro, Joel W. Grif-
fin, general manager, and S. It.
Helms, secretary and treasurer. The
board of directors is composed of H.
B. Redwine, II. C. Griffin. J. F. Wil-

liams, V. C. Davis, W. C. Ilardison
and H. P. Efird. The company has
an authorized capital of $100,000,
wlih $50,000 paid In. The Interna-
tional line of tractors and trucks will
be handled exclusively in Union,
Stanly, Cabarrus and Anson coun-
ties by the concern. Monroe will
be headquarters, with branch of-

fices at Wadeaboro, Oakboro, Mid-
land and Concord. About ten men
will be employed In the distribution
work. In all, fifty-fiv- e different
kinds of machinery will be distribu-
ted in the four counties from Mon-

roe. The line Includes tractors,
tractor equipment, wagons, trucks,
corn mills, feed mills, plows, har-
rows, cultivators, drills, and planters.

A splendid meeting of the parent--

1 Car Self -- Rising Flour $6.75 per sack

1 Car Best Patent Flour ... $6.50 per sack

1 Car Red Rust Proof Oats 95c bu.

1 Car Fulghum Oats $1.40 bu.

Crimson fclover Seed 11c lb

Sugar, any amount 14c lb

Mill Feed $3.50 per sack

teachers association was held yester-:da- y

afternoon in the chamber of

SUGAR CORN

35c cans 30c

ON

10 pounds of Sugar
you save $ .05

10 pounds of Coffee

you save $1.00

'4 cans of Kraut
you save $ .28

12 cakes of Soap
you save $ .30

$3.00 per sack

commerce. Several important mat-

ters were attended to, but the ma-

jority of time was consumed in a dis-

cussion as to the advisability of pur-
chasing a picture outfit for the
school. This matter was left In the
hands of a committee composed ot
Mr. S. G. Hawfield, chairman; Mrs.
W. C. Crowell and Miss Ollle Alex-

ander. This committee was given
full power to act by the association,
and they have since unanimously de-

cided to purchase the lantern along
with 600 educational slides selected
by various educators, a cabinet and
several guide books. Visual educa

Charlotte Cotton Seed Meal

Reduced from 65c
to 55c

SCULL'S COFFEE
Reduced from 55c

to 45c

OCTATON
PALM OLIVE

and
WITCH HAZEL

SOAPS
Reduced from 10c

to VZc

THESE PRICES ARE CASH ONLY.

Total $1.63

tion ia gaining followers in the school
world and thla step taken by the as-

sociation ia distinctively forward
one for Monroe schools. .The pict-
ures will be used In the instruction

: :
of geography, history and English.

Monroe Union Mercantile Company
H. C. SMITH, Manager.

Phones :

An initial payment or $200 was
made, the remaining $152 to be paid
in three later Installments. Mrs. W.
A. Lane with Mrs. Charles Iceman
as alternate were chosen as delegates
to the state association which meets
in Greensboro November 3. A great
number of-- new members were

!

;
H. G.

....
Nash & Co. i

486482

QUICK AUTOMOBILE DELIVERY.

Not how cheap, but how good, is our slogan when it comes to furnishing the tables of

our customers, Ve nalie it i special point te carry the best of everything. LEE GRIFFIN


